February 16

Rivers Edge Golf

$43.00

May 9

Oak Island Golf

$48.00

OAK ISLAND IS A BC GATOR SENIOR GAMES/
NC SENIOR GAMES QUALIFYING EVENT ONLY
Qualifying event open only to PLAYERS WHO COMPLETE OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
by 3/16/2022. Entry begins 2/1/22 at bcparks.recdesk.com.
Qualifiers are eligible to compete at State Finals to be held Fall 2022. Visit ncseniorgames.org,
call 910-253-2670 or email khrystye.haselden@brunswickcountync.gov for details.

October 5

Lockwood Folly Golf

$38.00

1) 8:00 am Player Sign In Begins/9:00 am Shot Gun Start
2) Price for each event includes cart fee, greens fee, cart attendants, prizes, and snacks.
3) Tournaments are open to Brunswick County residents, age 50 and older. Golfers from outside of
Brunswick Co. are welcome if the tournament does not meet capacity.
4) Awards are given immediately following each tournament in each age group for men/women for
lowest gross score. Age groupings for awards: 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 80-84, 8589, 90-94, 95-99, etc.
5) Payment must be in the form of cash or check made payable to the golf course during the sign-in hour
prior to play. Credit cards cannot be accepted.
6) Participants may choose their foursome, but results will be displayed within each individual age group.
Individuals or twosomes may also sign-up and will be placed in a foursome.
5) 5 1/2 hours will typically be allotted for play. This may change due to inclement weather or group size.
Triple bogey pick up rule is used to help expedite play.
6) At the end of the allotted time for play, prizes will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners.
Players who have not turned in their scorecards within the allotted time for play are not eligible for
prizes.
7) Scorecards MUST include last name, first initial and age, with score totaled to be eligible for prizes
8) Players MUST BE PRESENT to claim prizes.

